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OUR
Conference Historical Societies
Their Organization, Purpose
and Accomplishments

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE UPPER SOUTH
CAROLINA CONFERENCE, MAIN STREET CHURCH,
GREENWOOD , S. C., NOVEMBER 3, 1931
AND BEFORE THE
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
CONFERENCE, TRINITY CHURCH, SUMTER,
S. C., NOVEMBER 10, 1931

By J. M. ROGERS,
Of the South Carolina Conference

FOR E WORD

Much or the material lI sed in preparing thi s uddl'ess waS gathered from
the Minutes of t he South CaTali na Co nicl'm ce from 1856 to 1930, and
fr om the Minutes of the Upper South Carolina Conference si n ce its organization in 1915. a'he files of t he g,outllcrn Christian Advocate furni shed some data also. Of t he books co ns ulted m ention should be
ma de of Chr eitzbe rg's "Early Methodis m in the Ca rolinas," S'hipp's "History of Met.hod ism iLl S ou th Carolina," McT'yc ire's "History of Methodism/' DuBose's " Lif e oJ Francis As bury" and Garbe r's (ORoma nce of
Americnn Metho d ism." Various pamphl ets an d manu scripts were refen'cd to al so, many of whi c h al'e i n the Archives of the Hi storical Socie ty a t W ofIol'd College.
To two of my brethren I am indeb ted fa,· valuable assistan ce r endeL"ed
me in Lhi s work. To OJ'. W . C. Ki l'kland, upon whose nominati on this
hOl..'\ or cn'mc to me, I am du e hearty thank s Ior access to his fHe of
Minutes and for hi s h el p in reading t hcm. To R ev. J . F. Hoff meyer I
a m du e a lik e expr ession of thank s for hi s company 011 my visit to the
/ieposi tory of thc Societies at Wofford Coll ege and for his assista ncc in
l'csenrch t her e.
Th e pamph let is senl oul with the hope tha t it will help to create a
larger inte rest in the effort to preserv e t he glOl'iou s hi story of our Meth~
odi sm.
J. M. R.
H ealh Springs, S. ., June 27, 1932.

O U R CONFERENC E HISTORICAL SOCIETIES , THEIR ORGANIZATION , PURPOS E AND AOCOMPLIS HME NT

An address delivered before t he Histod C<1 1 Soci(!ty of the Upper South
Curolina Oonfcl'cnce, Main Stl'eet Church, Greenwood , S . C., November
3, 1931; and before the Hi storical Society of the South CaTolina Conference, Trinity ChUl'ch, Sumter, S. C., November 10, 1931.
By J . M. ROGERS, of the South Cnro lina Conference
Introdu c t o ry

At the last sess ion of the S outh Caroli na Annual Co nference when
tho Executive Co mmittee o f the Hi st or ical Society met to select a
s peaker for this yeal' they chose the s ubje ~t for the a ddress also. That
was an unu sual actio n on the part of the Committee, but there was a
feason for it. Thi s yem' is the seve ntY-fif th anniversary of the founding of the Hi storica l Society, With that fact ill view the Committee
recommended that the exercises of the two Societies this year should be
an observance 0 '( that event-a sor t of diamond jubilee in lhe history
<J f the parent Society, An d a.ccompanying the recommc nd !ltion of the
Commit.tec. was the request tha t the address sn oul d be a sketch of the
Societies, or u r ev iew of their organizat io n, pUl'pose 1111d accompli shmen t. T·he Com mittee's recommendation for slic h an observance at this
tim e and its s u~gcstio n as to the subject of the address, together with
the nomina tio n of a ::;penkel' fot' the occasion, was confirmed by vote of
th e S ociety, The result of that vote has bee n a matter of information
f ol' both Societies throughout the yea r,
To be pl'ivilcge d to p erfol'm t.his ta sk is an honor for which 1 am not
ungra tef ul. And it is appreciated the more because of the manuer in
which it came. l t was a call to perform a more pu bli c service t h3n usual
and one that cam e un so ught and unexpected amid the unprc.tentiou s
labors of a past,oJ' in the small town and nua'! communities. H av ing
been in vited to perform t his task 1 am present, through bhe blessing of
God, to Ten del' the service as best J may, If the hearing of this address
s hall give but a small measure of the profit and enjoyment that h,:lVe
been experienced in the prepa ratio n of it, then 1 sha ll be borh satisfied
and happy.
Th e S ubj ec t

The s ubject ass ign e d me for this .nour, "Our H istol'ic'al Societies,"
would seem, on f irst t hought, to be one chic'fly o:f local interest and sig" ificance. But si ll ce Methodi sm is connectional in spirit a nd worldwid e in action her marve lous ihistory everywhere is a part of our inheritance in South Ca l'olina, At first the sO urces of information for
t his address seemed limi te d. But wibh inve stigation 'and study the subject has grown in in terest and fruitfulness, Surprising have been its
unfoldings, ra n d really thrilling have o een the many facts w.hich a little
resea rch ha s brought to' light. SO' instead of being handica pped by lack
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of matel·ia l I have bee n ove r whel med by the r ic hn ess of th e th e me and
e mba rT3!;s(.'{1 by a con sciousn ess of m y owr1 inabili ty to presen t. it justly
<i nti FatisJa ct oril y.
Hi s tori cal Setting

D Ul'in g the last cen t ury marked e duc a ti onal progr ess was mad e in
Souto:, Ca ro lina Methodi sm. F ol' a long t im e t he. t e rm "ign ora nt and
u nlea rn ed me nu wa s a pp lied to Methodi st prea chers in ge n c ra l. Wlhether
or n ot that na me was C:eserved on e thin g is ce r tai n i t hey have left beh ind a glo r ia LI S I'ccor o of ~ h e i r zeal for kn owledge and or th e ir love f or
hmrn ing. As e.nl y as 17 93 Mount Beth el A cad e my, located in N c.wberry c·ounty, was proj ect.e d and the wo rk of the sc hoo l began t he ne x t
yea r . T his wa s t he first hi gh se-hool a m ong t.he Me t hodists of Carolina .
Aft er some yea rs t hi s school was disco nt inu ed, and abou t ~ Tabe rnuclc A Cli dem y was bro ug ht in to e xistence. It was ma d e fa mous nnd
f,tlorious becau se of t he co n ve rsion of S te ph e n Ol in while. te a ching th er e.
Th is school was s upe r sede d by M oun t AI'i el Acad em y. S ho rtly a f te rwnrds t he na m e Mount Ariel was changed to Co kesb ury an d th e. A cade m y bcca me the Co kesb u ry Co n ference Sc hool. 'I' his was a bo ut 18 25. Th e
exact d ate is u nce-rtai n, Wa rford C{) llcgc was f ound ed in 1 85 1 ~nd Co l um b ia Co ll ege :n 1854, La n del' Co lJ ege ha d its begi nn ing in 1 872 and
Ca1'li sle S choo l in 1892 . 'r hus thl'o ug h t he e nt ir e ce n t ury Meth odism in
S outh CUl"o lina was un ceasi ng ly a nd vigorously active in be ha lf of hi gh er
edu catio n. H eT r ec or d of accomp li sh me nt in that fiel d has not, we d a r'e
say, been su rpassed by a ny othe r Gonfe l'c nce of ou r own Churc h, nor by
lhe like work of a n y ot~,e r (cno ll1 in ation withi n the sa lll C le ngt h o[ tim e.
T wo ot-hcr in stitution s or t he Churc h, educalion :d in p Ulr pose and in
wOl'k, we r e estab li shed withi n t.his perio d, Th e So ut he1l1 Ch l' isthm AdvoCAte was fO~ lO ded in 1 837 nnd the Co nfc.l'cncc H istor ical Society wa s or ga nized in 1856. H is the Last na med instituti on a lone tha t th is paper
attem pts to sket(!h b rie f1. y Th e other insti tu t ions have been men tio ned
merely to show t!1e sctt 'ng of . hi" one. A II taken to~e th el' form a gran d
co nst.e ll ation in the educational heaven!"; of Met hodism . T he H isto ri ca l
Society is not H !\tar of the fin:L m~gnitu d c in t.hnt sp lendid g r oup, B ut
f or seve nty-five years its shinil1g has helped Lo light t he wa y of our
Chul'ch's progl'c~s in South Carolina, T he light. that it has shed, CO Il1 para:ively feeb le, I)er:tapg, has he lped OUI' people to rea d with better
uncicl"stnnd ing the record of Metho dism's early stl'uggles !:1.1d to interpret more cCl'rcctiy her he l'oit spir it and her .\ pos:olic iaith.
Organiza t ion

It was in 185{i, duting the the sixt..~·-ninth sess ion of t he' So uth Carolins Ann ua l Confe r ence, tha . the Histo ri cal Sociei y was organ ize C'. T he
COllference met that year in Yorkv ille (now York). S outh Carolina. Us
:;:essions wel'~ lil eJd in the C ~ Ul' t H oust' and were presided ove r by Bishop
Jnmes 0, An d l'ew. F rom the m inu tes of that Co nfel'e n ce, 1 85G, ]
quott! t.he foll owing accou nt of the org!l n ization :
" 1n co m pJiant!e with a pl'evious call , a n u mbe r" o r the members of the
SUlI,h Caro lina Conferentt' met en Fl'id!lY nrternoon , 3 o'clock, Novem-
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ber 21 5:, 1856, in the Court House Qf Yorkville, South Carolina, for tlhe
PU I'pose of organizing a Methodi st B isto-rical Society.
'W,h atcoat A. Gam ewell was cal1ed to the chair and Paul A. M. \V ilIi ams requested to act as Secretary.
Th e SCCl'ctal'Y then read to the meeting the Constitution and Circ.ular
of the Me ~'ho di st H istoricul Society of the Baltimore Conferencej when,
on motion, a committee of five, cons:sting of Paul A. M. W iIlJiams, Abe}
M. Chrcitzberg, F. A. M ood, A. G. Sttacy, and W. T. Cnsto n were appointed to draft a Constitutio n Hnd nominate officers.
After c,ons ultati on the Committee reported, through their Clulirman,
th e foll owi ng Co nstitution and n ominati ons which were submitted and
adopted:
Cons t itu t ion

Al'ti cle 1. Thi s A ssoc iation s hall be denominn t.ed the "Historical Society of the S outh Caroli na Annual Oonference of the Metho c: ist Episcopal e hUl'eh, South."
Article JL The object of the Socieby shall be to collect and preserve
in formatict.1 in co nn ection with the rise la nd progress of Me tho dism within th e bounds of the South Ca1'o lina Annual Con fere nc e, &nd e lsewherej
likewise obj ects of curiosity and interest, in the forrn of manuscripts,
b ooks , pamphl ets, medals, portraits, &c., &c., and anything that may
shed light upon this inte r estin~ subj ect.
ArLi cJe 111. T he property of the Association sh:ll1 be deposiled at
W off ord College, and cHeh arti cle numbercd and lab elled legibl y wit.h the
name of the Association, the name o( the dOIlOI', and the i'ate nt which
it was presented~the numb cl· 1 &'~' . to correspond with a like entry upon
a register kept for thlt PUI'POSC,
A I'licle JV . All the property of the Associalion sha ll be open to the ialSpec lion of the members of t~e Society and others, under such l'estrictions and reg ula tio ns as may be ad :l pled by the Board of Curato rSj and
in no case, s-hall any article of ~I.n )' kind be rem uved from the Museum.
or Depository; which Depos itory sh alJ cont.ain, under the same l'csl rictions and ,'cguiations, for the benefit of the l11embel'~, a Libf'lary, as
I'apidly Iormed as c ir cumstances may 'a dmit.
Article V. The interests of the So.ciety shall be un t:er th e supel'visibn
of n PI'es iden~, three Vice Presi dents, Treasurer, Secl'etary, Re:cord ing Secretn r y, three Curators, and a Bo.u·d of n ine Managers; the snid
offic:ers to be elect(>d !lnnually, and continue in office until their successors he appointed ,
A rticle VI. 'fil e OHicel's and l\1amlgers shall meet annually at. tlhe seat
of the' Conference Sess ion. Five s:'l'rtll constitut.e a qu orum for the
t.ransuc: io n of bU S: I1C~S, t iH' CUl":ltors being ex-offici o members of the
Board.
The Socie ~ y shall meet J nnually during the ConIC:Hence Sessio ns, lor
the purpose of hearing fI Lectu re , cle ~ ling officers and attending to any
other necesslt'y busill e!<.s. The time and pi:.lces of the meeting of the
Board nnd Soci~ty shull be made known by the Presicient of the AS$oeiutio n.
Ar ' ie-Ie VIr. An initintion fee of fifty cen ts, and 'an annual <:on -
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tributi cn of fifty cents, shall con stit ute a membe r for one year; ten
dolla rs a Life Membe!"j and donation s o f value shaH consti.tute t he
donor a n Honorary Member .
Article VITI. The Board of Manage r s shall hav e charge of th e intc t'ests
of bhe Society, and th e Curalor'S during the inte r va ls of .t he meeting of
sai d Boa rd; t he remainin g officers shall pe rfo r m the duties us ually appertai nin g to s uch off ices.
Article IX. Thi s Co nstituti on m ay be allered or am end ed oa t any annu al meeting ef the Society by a vote of two-thirds of fhe me mb cl'S
prese n t, pr oviLed s uch a lte ra t ion has been previously approved oy the
Board of Man ager s.
Tlhe fo !lo\vi ng nam es were the n subscribed to lh e Co nstitulicn, by the
the payment of t he initiation Iee a nd a nnua l sUbscription :
A. M. Shipp
David W. Seale
J oh n W. Cride r
Jam es W.Wigh tman
Oha •. S. Wal ke r
H. A. C. Walker
M. Pucke tt
Co lin MU l'chin so ll
A. H. Stephens
Will. W . Mood
Wm. M. Wightman
A. M. Chr eitzbcrg
J . A. Minnick
J ohn D. \V . Crook
John R. Pi ckett
Sa mu el B. Jones
James S. Erwin
Wh itefool'd Smith
L. A. J ohn so n
C. H. Pritchard
J. P. Hughes
Wm. H . Flemming
R. W. But'gess
Th omas Rayso r
Samuel Lea r d
R. J. Boyd
Charles B etts
A. W. Walker
Hart well Spa in
Osgood A. Darby
J osep h Cross
W . T. Casto n
W. A. Gam ewell
Nicholas Tal1ey
A. G. Stacy
Charles Ta), lol'
John W. Ke lly
Bond English
F. Milt..o n Ke nnedy
Jam es Stacy
D. J . S immon s
F. A. Moo d
S. Bobo
Paul A. l\L W illiams
W. L. Peg ues
E . J. 1\1 cy nardie
J. W. Mi ller
\V m . A. H emingway
J . S. CO IlL10 l'
J . F. Wal ker
R. R. Pegues
John A. P ort e r
G. K. Andre ws
T hos. G. Herbert
S. T own se nd
Will. Carso n
J ohn Watts
J . T . DurBose
A. H. Lester
A. L. Smith
C. W. Moo l'e
J . W. Mul'l'uy
Landy Wood
J. H. Wilson
G. B. Round
R obert Bryce
Wm. Cr ook."
J ohn Finger
Tracy R. W08 lsh
Th e roll call of t hese s ixtY-l1in e nam es brings befol'e the oldet· me n of
both Conferences today a vision of the form s and fa ces of a goodly num-
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ber of the original members of the Hi storical SocieJ.y. The writer recall!,;
having seen tWOlty of that historic company. Th e last su rvivor of them
was Rev. Thomas G. Herbert who passed to his eternal rest. from his
supel'annu!lte hom e in Leesville, Soutt"t Cal'olina, during the session of
the Annu!!.l Conference in Newberry in 1902.
"T'he officers elected to serve the Society for the first yenr were;
Pl'csidCl1 t, W. A. Gamewell.
Fit' s: Vice Pres ident, Wm. M. Wightman.
SE!<~.o nd Vic e President, Whi tefoord Smith.
Se ~ re>tary, Paul A. M. William s.
Recording Secretary, A. G. Stacy.
T reasurer. Th omas Raysor.
Curators : Robert Bryce, W. T. Caston, S. Bobo.
Monnugel's: n .o bel·l J. Boyd, William Mal'tin, S. Le.!!l'd. A. 7\1. ChreiLz·
berg, Jam e~ Sbacy, Jo seph Cro~s, Wm. A. McSwain , F. A. lUood, Samuel B. Jon es.
Whitefool'd Smith was elected t.o deliver the address before the Society at i ~s next meeting."
Thi s glance at tlhc organiznti on of t.he Hi stol"ica l Society show-s a bE'·
ginning that promised to make it .ttl institutio n of uscfulness in prescrvi ng Methodist hi s~o ry. The men who brought it into e xi s~e n ce and
sta rted it up on its mi s.<;io n wCI'e possessed of large vision, of earnest
purpose, of flamin1!= zeal, la nd of passionate lov e fol' Me tho di sm as a
chosen agency for hring:l1g !the Kingdom of God among men. Great
names are many of those which 9ppea r on that original roll. But time
w ould fail LI S to c hnrac :eize ('ven a few of the numbe r. Among t hem
were men of titanic mould and gigantic growth.
Pu rpose

Th e purpose f or whic h the H istOT ic3! Society w.as ol'ganized was c1e31'ly stated in t.he be,ginn:ng. By request. the Secretary, Paul A. M. Williams. prcpued an article setLi ng forth its object and pUl'pOse. That
81<iclc was published in the Minutes of the Annual Co nference of that
year, 1856, and also in the S nuthenl Christian Adv ocate. Th e following li bel\.1l 1 qu.otation from i t. will show its timeliness:
"B y for mal resolution I have been ap poi nt ed to prepare an addre.ss
for the public se tting forlh the object an d purpose of our A ssociation,
and urging up on all lovers and friends of Methodism to aid us in the
pl'u isewol'Lhy enterprise upon which we are now cl1te·ring. Our second
article. defines OUT object to be to collect and prcserve information in
conncction with the )'ise and progl'ess of Methodi sm within t:he bounds
of the South Carolina Annual Conference, <l11d elsewhere; likewise objects of c uriosity an d in ( cl' ~ st in the form of manuscripts , books, pamphlets, medal s, portrai ls, autographs. &c., &c., and anything that IlH1Y
shed light upon thi s interesting subject. It is further proposed to
form a library as rapidly as possible fOl' the benefit of the members.
T'h ese objects will, n o daub :, commend themselves to your ihearty a~
proVllli, and elicit your active cooperation.
"As a Church we h!lve no wl'i.ten hi stol'Y of our origin, progress 811d
movements in the South. Our earlier periodicals 'C.ontain m!:tny facts
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and incideri Ls wOl,thy of pr esel'vntion. Th ere are hCl'e and there a fe-w
ol d Methodists yet lingering amongst u.s who li ved and labored ill the
days of Asb ury and hi s cola·cju tors, ,in whose memories are sto t<C'd aw.a.y
many things of intcrest • .a nd in whose possession may"pel'haps, be found
bri ef j oul'nnl s, autograpn letters, plans of circu its, class books. stewat'ds' books, &c., & c. Now is it not ,highly important that we make
haste to gather up these f ragme nts t hat no thing of them be lost? Th is
can be donc by inquil'Y and pcrso nal appli ca tion, It is there,t ofTe ea l'ncst ly .ho ped bhat every member and fr iend of OUr society wi ll bestir
himself in this go ed work; for what is c!o ne io it mu st be done qu ick ly.
Our o ld membel's ar e passing away, ancl n f ew yeaTS la te r will gl'c!llly
a dd lo the diff ic ul ty of c'Hl' ying out !-i ucces.s.f uUy ou r ,cbjec.ts, Ma ny
o bjec t~ of in terest exist amongst us that we shou ld not willin gly let
die. Let us mak e haste to gather them up, anli hand them down to posterity, By Lhe co ll ectio n o f b ook s, manu sc rip ts, &c"
the futur e
hi5tori3n of S outhern Methodi sm will be g reatly aided in hi s labol's and
may fumi5;h us with a rceo l'ci o f fac ts and incidents of whi ch none of
U~ need be tl s hamed.
" All who may rend t his bl'i cf ex posit io n arc kindly so lic ited to co nsid er its object, and aid, as fnr as may be in their power, t.he 11Iccomplshmcnt or the wish~ of the Society."
'Ve learn from bo ~ h the Co nstituti on and this address to the publ ic
that in org an izi ng t he His: orica l Society t.he found el's had in mind
twO obj ect ives , The first of these was to coIIe('t l'cli cs of interes t and
to preserve info rm at ion COllcc lIJi ng Methodism's ri se a nd pr ogress within the bo und s of the South Caro lina Co nfere nce and elsewhere, Somethi ng of what the Socie ~y has a cco mpli shed in working towa rd s its first
objec tive wi ll be La id b:ter . J ust here r wish to s peak brie fly of t he
seco nd objective Whi ch the orga niz ers had in mind,
The seco nd purpos e in the organi zation of the tho His lo ri cal S ociety
was to form a library for the use of its members. For fifty year's the
Co nf~l'e n ce ha a been act ive in the cause of education,
W offord College and Co lumb ia College hud but I'ccenlly thr own ope n the i!' doors
to OU1' youth of -the SL:l te, The fa lher s had ma c: e provis ion whereby
t heir so ns Illi ~hl ue " n ~ plants j?; 1'o wn up in uh eir you : h," and their
daughters be tras CO L'n Cl'ston cs polished aiter the si mililude of n I)a lacc."
(PsaJms 144 :12.) No w they thought about themselves Hnd so ught to
mak e oPP ol't un ity for self-help. and to give larger advantages to ,theil'
younger itinerant brcLhl'en.
So far as ha s been lear ned Jro m t.h e records th e work of f orming
the PI'op ose,d lihrary pl'Ogressed rather s low ly. At Lhe 1l1eetin~ of t he.
Society in 186 1 the Treasu rer wa s instruct ed to place wi th Lhe Cllnltol's
the su m of fifty dollars for the purchase of books. T'hcse wore to be
bought with the advic e and CO nCll l'l'encc of Dt'. A, 1\1 , Shipp, At this
sa me meet ing the books of the Inte Bishop W illiam Capcr s were presented to t he Society. FI'om time to ti me n few vo lum es of histol'y,
b iography, and of ecc l csi~asLica l llnlJ theologica l wOl'ks were donated, and
some manuscrip ts also, But a usable libral'y of adcqlla:e size was not
fo rm ed. Howcve t uhe purp ose of the found e.t's wa s not in vain, It has
bo rn e fruit in 'S ubsequent efforts to provide co urses o f rc adil1g and
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study for the benefit of OUI' I}reachers. )![any of us recall the Oxford
League of some thirty yeurs ago . rt wa s short-lived, but it n umbe red
in its members hip se rne of the best mind s in t he Co nference, and its
pl'esc r ibed course of rca di ng and study wa s a liber,al onc.
Anothcl' like undertaking' or a la ter d3te was a CO U1'se of s tu C:y , chiefly by cO l'l'csponden ce, und e r ihe direction o( Dr. A. G. Rembert,
of Wofford College. Thi s course consisted prin ci pally of st.udies in New
Testam en t Greek and in p ~yc hology. It supplied a fine 'o pportunity
to those who ,h ad bee n denied the lH'ivilege of a college course. Some
of OUI' ear ne st prca che1's, il;1 that numbel', availcd themselves of that
.fin e lldv:lIltage.
Abou t th at tim e t he Pastors' School was begun. This insti t ution has
supe rse ded <'111 former movem c n ts fot' in c ividual stU(:y and self-improvem cn t. It brings to HII our 1)t'cac hc lS th.e pl'ivilegc of study und e r the
directio n of so me of Lhe best nnd most ex pel'ienc(!ci teachers fr om the
sc hools :tnd pUlpits of Metho r ism. There may be v.entured the suggesti 0l1 t hat thi s opportunity fot' s tudy and lc.u lling and tl'uini n g which our
t wo c cnfpl'c n ces furnis h Lo theil' preachers Loday is th e I'e,a lization of
t he drea m o f the fathers in t:,ci " PUI'p ose to f01'1ll a lib l'a ry fol' t he usc of
t hc m embers of the H is lorica l Society of their day. Th ese wonde rfu l
prese nt ( a y privileges al e t.he fruilag.e of their sowing of lov e and zeal
f or knowlecgc . Out' atta inm en ts bespeak thei r wisdo m 3nd foresight.
'l' he H istorical Society whi c h t hey founded seve nty-fi ve year.,s ago h~ s
lIot only b ee l) pre,serving ll1u :e riul for l\'Jct hodist. 'history but it has als o
been helping, through the~e r1c ('a d e~, to make a hi story of bettel' ty pe
and finer character.

1n its Iwogl'css thl'ough the years the Society has kept stea dily
before it the hig h pu rp ose of the founders. Those W:10 have dh'ecbcd its
co ut'se, administered its affail's and don e its wOl'k have held to the
idc:lI!; of lhc fa t hers. They have been a d u l ted by the Sl me love
fO l' t he Chun:h and by the M me h igh purpose Lo prcsel've bhe glorious
histOIY 0.1' M0thodi sm. So well co nce ive d we re ,t he plan and sco pe of
its work, and so complete ll llci capa ble was the provisio n to a ccompli sh
its objective t hat. thete ha s ar ise n no necess ity for an y marked change
in its modu s operandi. F o r f orty years t he Constitulion was n ot al tered. In J 89 G, a t the annual meeti ng o f the Society at Conference itl
Ab bev ille a co mmittee, consisting of A. M. Chl"citz bel'g, W. C. P ower,
a nd A. J. Stokes, was appointed to revise bhe Co nstitu ti on and to 1'e·
pOI·t at the nex t meeting , A cc ord ingly this committee rendercd its
l'epolL the IJcxt ye'!!!', 1 07, at the annual mee ting in Floren ce. The
l·CPOI't. wa s adopted an ei the Co nst itutIon as revi se d by that co mm ittee
is the Cne under whi c h t he Hi s tori cal Soci cty w ork s today. It is a
sho rtc l' do cument thaH wn s the orig inal , Hnd it provides a sim pl er 01'ganization. l 'he f irst Co nsLituti on consisted of nine articles while t he
seco nd one has but six. Th e old Constitution provided for a Presiden t,
t hree Vi ce Presi dents, a Secretary, a Recording Secl'e~aJ'y.a Treasul"er, three Curators lU nd a Board of ;\1a ll agers co mposed of nil,e members. OUI' present Con stitu tion na mes as the lIffic.ers of t he Society
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a Presi den t, two Vice Pres idents, a Secretary-Trea surer, one Curator,
and it designates these five officers a Bo ard 0.1' Managers. Under the
old Constitution the officers of the Society were elected annually,
while uJ.1dcr the reyised or present Co n!;;iJtutlon they are e le cted qU 3drennially, at the meeti ng next preceding the Gen e ral Conference. The
article that called for the fOf m i ng of a library for the u!;;e of i he m embers of the S ociety was elimin ated by the r e vi ser s. A s ha s been m entione d a rea d y, lh.at ne ed is being met Loc'a y through other agendes. The
abbreviation s and ch:.."ges mad e in revisi ng the Con st itu tion did not affect it in any of its esse ntials . W e exi st l od a y, f or the same high purpose as at the beginning and we arc working towards the sa me praisewO·I·t.hy accomplishmcnt.
Du ring its seven ty-f iv e yea l'S' exislence t:, e Hi storic al Society has
held r egula rl y its annu :! 1 m eet in g. In a few il.1stan ces i·he mjnutes of
the yearly meeting were not pub lished in t:,c minutes of t.he Co nferen ce. But from other so w 'ees we lea rn of the unbroken con tin uity of
its annual meetings <11.10 u,"e ab le to give, in regulal' order, the. nam es
of t he principal officers. In additi on to .the r egul ar m e etin g eac h yea r
a fc\v special meetings Qf the Soc:ie Ly have been held at th.e C:ill of the
President. In 1 98 and 1 899 spedal rn eeti ngs were hel d at Wo iford
Coll ege in Jun e durin g com men ccmen t. The attt:t;"t dan ce eac h year
wa s g ood ancl t here was manifeste d an e n tih usiastic spirit. A large
number or valuable co ntribu :ions w!!s mad e at tho!-5c mid-year m eetings.
Since its ol'gan izati on the Society thas had fourt een different Prcsid€o ts. Among tJhese have been some of the m ost di stingui sh ed men
whose names arc l'cconied in OUI' Ch urch his tory in South Caro lina. The.
l ength of time ,whi ch each served varies from cl1 e year in so me in stan c-es
to se-ve ral quad re nn iu m s in othe rs. The longest term as Presi de n t wa s
sel'veri by H . B. Bt'own e who heJd L'ne office f or nin etee n ye.'l.rs, 1 8981916. The seco lJd longest t erm in this offi ce was se rved by A. M.
Sh ipp, twelve years, 1860 and 1862-1872. The t hird term of service
in lengt h wms that 01 M. L. Ca'!:lis1e, the f il'sl Presi de n t of the Historical
Soc iety of t he Upper South C!ll'olina Co nferen ce, el even years, 19151926 . The record f ol' the longest. term of service given t he S ociety by
any off icer has been made. by Dr. D . D. Wallace, of Wnfiol'd Co llege,
t"he Curato r of both Histo ri ca l Societies. H e was elected to this offi ce
in ] 899 and h!ls se r ved co n tinuo usly t hl'o ugh thirty- on e yea r s. To his
capable ano pains:akil.1 g labors t he S ocieties Owe mu ch of the ir p'l'c sent
a ccompLishmen t .
In any e nterprise success co mes t hr ough the willing, f uithfu l. coope rative serv i: € of its fri e nd s and supporte rs a s a bo dy. Thi .'l has been
true of th e H istcl'ical Societ.y, Th e minutes of its yt'ady m eetings
are a recO rd of 6!1l' n est serl'vi ce rendered the Soci ety by It3 m e mb ers hip
as a who le. j;'r'Jn1 first to last the reco rd co ntain s se·/(.'!..·a l hunch'ed
names of me n \\ ho labo red zealously to he lp t he in stitutl 'Jl! meet its
worthy purpose. Th ese all obtaine d 1\ go od r e po r t ancl die d in tho
Iaith. Of these : l"lE' -'e may be fittingly mentio n ed a few who s~ wiso
lead ership and la rge effort gave to th e m a more than averag e- place
among their bl'ethren . Such a roll of our deceased members would
n'e;ce ssarily inclu de the nam es of A. M. Shipp, F. A. M oo d, Samuel
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Leard, A. M. Chreitzberg, Bis'hop W. W. Duncan, W. W. Mo od. B. a.
Browne, S. A. Webe r, and John O. Will son . Perhaps other names m ight,
with equal justice, be ad c':ed to thi s number. But the list cannot be
lengthened now. And of those already named, their vigil ant and untiring effort to gather valuable material and their painstaking work in
the conduct of the Society callnot. be told in detail at. this time. A
hundred mre and priceless gifts bespeak the lov e they bore !Snd the
labor {,h ey bestowe d.
As h35 bee n sa id already the H istoric.al Society was organized to be
an educating agency as we ll as to gather and pl'eSel've material fOl' t he
future hi storian of the Church. To carry out this purpose the Constitutio n proviC::cd for an addre!;s at each a nnual meeting on some subject.. of historical interest and worth. This nddress, Or lecture as it was
then ea ll ed, was to be one of t'he impo rtant features of the regular
meetings of lhe Society.
'.f>h e- first speakcl' chose n fO I' this service was Dr. Whitefoord Smith,
then professor of English Literature in Woffol'd College. The address
has not bCi:11 preserved, nOr is its subject known. A brief reference
to it in t he Souther n Ch l'istinn Advocate of that date says that it was
"rcplete with learning." No doub t it was heard with great pleasure
and profit. Do cto l' Smith was then at the meridian of his di stinguished
career as a pulpit orator. H is imp l'essiv e physical form, his -fine face,
his musical vo ice, his faultle ss pulpi t mann ers, his elo cutionary gifts and
powers, till combined to give him a place in Methodism's company of
"silver tongued orators." Thcl'e may be vE':Jtul'ed the state ment that
this firs t lecture before t he Hi st.orical Socic ty set a high standard for
the addresses that have followed from year to year.
From the records t hat a're uvailable , we find t.hat fifty-nine historical
add resses have been delivered before the Society at its annual meetings.
At fifteen of the meetings bet.ween 1856 and 1879 addresses were not.
delivered, 01' if so, no record of them was made. Beginning with 1880
the Teeol'd is com plete. A litt.le study of the record of t he lectures t hat
have beel1 .given from first to last rcve-als a few interesii ng facts. Samuel
Leard and A. M. Chreihbcrg delivered the addl'ess foul' times each.
S. A. Webe l' delivered it t.hl·ce times. Wh itefoord Smith. A. M. Shipp,
J ohn T . Wightman, 'V. C. Power, John O. Wi llso n, and W. B. Duncan,
each, mac:c the address tw-ice, nnd J. Wnl ter Daniel whose prese nce and
ministry are still a blessing nmong us has made the address twice also.
The first layman to pcrform'this service was Dr. Jam es H. Carlisle,
then Presi dent of Wofford College. H e. delivered the address a'l t he.
regular meeting of the- Society during Conierenee in Spal·tanburg jn
1887. H e was l:hosen the speaker twice after this; for the annual meeting ill Charles ton in 1892 and agai n in Spartanbu.rg in 1905, but he
was unable LO attend
those mee lings. He addTcssed the t wo
special meetings o{ the Society which were held at Wofford College during Commencement in 1898 and 1899. Th e next
layman to give the address was Pr of. W . S. Morrison o.f Clemson Col~
lege, at Orangeburg in 1899 . Since then Dr. D. D. Wallace and Dr. J.
G. Ch , ksca les, bymen, both of Wo ffo rd College, have rendered that.
serv ice, the one at Gre envill e and Fl ore n ce in 1916 a nd the other at
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Union und Geol'ge to wn in 1920. L would be ill'tcl'estin g and inf01'llling to study, e Vofl:1 briefly, the differe nt Histori cal ad dresses that have
been delivel'e d bef ore the S oc iety from year to year, But t im e would
fail U!i to mention l he subje cts eve n, whi le t o attempt a review of t he
sp eeches themselves w ou ld be to leave a grea t ta sk but half D :t ished.
Through a pel-iod of se veral y{!ars there wa s, now and then, some ag itation of the qu esti on of div iLing the S'o uth CaroHna Oonference in'to
t wo bodies. Sentiment in favor of such a movem ent gra dually gl·ew
and in 1914 the division wa s lega ll y mad e. W'ith th is a ction came t he
work of orga niz ing the new body, the Upper South Cn·ol ina Conference.
At its first sessi on which was held in B c~·he l Chu N: h, SparLallburg. the
Hi storica l Soc'iely of the U ppe r South Ca r olina Co nf.e r ence was 01"glll:1ized, November 23, 1915. M. L. Ca rli sle w a s el ecte d Pres ident, J .
L. Stokes First Vi ce Pres id e nt, J. B. Tnlyw ick Second Vi ce Presi dent,
A. E . Driggers Secrctlary-'T reas ure r, a nd Dr. D. D. Wall:l ce Curator .
Th e Constit u ~io l1 of th e pm·ent Society WtlS a do pte d us the Co nstitutio n
of the new Hi stol'ic:al Society. E. T. H orges deliv ere d t he .:l d ch·ess a t
this first m eet ing of the n ew o rgan izatiol'1 . Th e subj ec t of the addl'csS
was "Th e '-,ife of Methodi s m." Dr. D. D. WalJace was chosen t he
s peaker 101· the n ext year. lD16. Bt'~inn i ng with 1916 the two Histor ical Societies hav e, by l11u tu<ll agree ment, allcrnated in t he {! lectio n
of t he annual lecturer, and th e s peaker chosen has, sirH:e then , addressed
both societies. Sprung from on e common orig in , possesse d 'of the
s am e noble heritage , co mJ) Hssed a bout by the sam e great cloud of
witnesses, Ol11" tw·o H istorica l Societi es are ·w{)l'king together a t the one
woTthy task of prese rv ing fhe glorious hi story of our beloved M{!thdis m.
Ac com pli s hment

T her e remains to be told something of whaL the Hi storical Societ>y
has accomplished durl.lg these seventy-f ive yea ,·s. It was t he original
pl.a n, a nd was so stated in the Constit ution, that all ma Leria l ga t here d
shou ld be kept at W offord College. Th e trustees of that In stitution
placed at the di sposa l of th e Society a room in the Ma in bui ld ing fO l·
a Reposiiol'y. Wh en t~e Wh iteIood Smith LibTary building wa s e l'ected so me years ago a Toom in it was assig ned the Society for its
Mu seum. Both Hiiltot'ical Societies lise the sa lll{! R epository and booth
have the sa me Curator.
Tn the Repository nre to be found mi scellaneous so uven i rs a nd reli cs,
books Hnd pamp hl ets, man uscri pts and personal letters, ph-o tograp hs,
note books, t·ecords of old chul'ches, jo urnals of quarle rl y co nfel·e nccs,
and .1 wealth of hi stori c J11!lterial in general. Of the misce ll aneous
S'ouvenil's, about fifty in num ber, I mcntion the fo llo wing:
Th e walking ca n e of Bishop Asb ul'Y.
A lock of Bisho p M'cKe n(h·cc's ha ir.
Th e pocket compass used b y Rev. D a ni el Asbu ry in his iti nerant
labors 1786-1825.
A J· ock fr om the chimn e-y of old Moun t Bethel A ca dem y.
T he fir st bell useci by th e Cokcsb ul'Y Oo nfe r en ce Schoooi.
'rh E' Ep i!o;copa l sea l of Bi shop William Capers. It was pre ~e llt-ed by
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Rev. Ellison Ca pers . a Sfl1 of Bis hol) Willia m Caper s, a nd la ter a Bishop
of t he Pro ~es tant Epi scopal Church.
The pail' of saddle-bags u sed by Rev. J ohn Atta,way.
A walking cane pl'oc ured by the H ononlbl e W illi a m C. Presto n at
Appi i Forum, Ol' the T hree T averns, Rome , rtal y. Mr. Preston pre;\e nted thi s ca ne to Rev, WiJli.a m Mar tin.
Severed photographs of pel'so ll s an d pLa tes . Of the se 1 mention the
photog raph of the old bric k c hurch. Winn sbol'o, S. C., in whi ch Bishop
Asbury preach ed, thut of the house in whic h 01'. Jam es H. Carlisle was
bo rn, and t he one of the hou se in which our first China mi ss ion was
planned . The colledion of ph otographs sho uld be IUl'gel' than it is (OT
t he minu les of the meeti ng of th e Socie ty [o r 186 0 :;.ny that "0 11 111 0tion, it was J'cso lv ed that each preacher be reques:ed to have his likeness ta ken, at hi s own expe nse, as a contributio n to t he S oc icty,- the
likeness so fur ni shed to be la be le d b y the CUl'ators and pl,aced in the
Society's Museum." Th is reso lu tion, it appeurs, WllS not cH tl'i eu o ut.
\Vh e:he r it was di s l' eg-lll'ded because of too little mone y or because of
toO m uc h mode sty is not reco rd ed.
In the Reposito ry nre foul' hundre d a nd sixty-fiv e volum es of books.
Most of these aT-e old and rare and could not be purchased today. Th ese
a re b ooks on d oc :l'inc, dog mati cs, homileti cs, theology, preaching, 1'Ilis·
sio ns , Su ndu y sc hool s and of histOl'y and biography. There is a f ile of
the. ~f et h oo i st Disci plin e, Th ere are nine ty-f ive old Record books of
c"' hul'che51 nnd of dis :ri cr, quarterly and other ("onferenccs. Thero are
b i og r l1ph i c~ el.l c h of J oh n Wesley, George Wh itefield, Ad am Clark ,
Richard Watso n, J ohn Fl etc hcr, Freebol'n Carreitso n, LOl'eo zo Dow,
Lnd of Bishops Coke, Asb ury, an d Roberts, besides sket ches of some
prc-3che l's of later date. P er hHJls the most valuable und sac red book
in the e nt ire co ll ed ion is the CO I)y of the New Testa men t thn't Bi sho p
Asb lll'Y used in h is iti nera n t labol's in th is cou ntry . From begi nning to
e nd verses and passugcs a l'e d isti llCti y and neatly mark ed. Thesc, n o
doubt, were t he texts from which h e pl'cached, calling sinn ers to 1'0.pe n rance and bel ievcTs to g Jowth in grace , a s he travelled "the long
l'oad" up and down the Atlllllti e SC!lboard. To hold thi s bo ok in a il e's
hand, t urn its pages, and r ead its mark ed a nd e mphasized passages is 'to
sta nd in t he jnesc nce of one of Methodism' s most apostolic and her oic
spirits.
Th e ul'ticles of g r eatest value which the Society hus gal hc.red are,
pm' haps, the manu s!,! J'ip'ls , Th is co ll ection consists of se rmons, addresses.
ordination certifi cates, lette los, Bishop 's messages and other such papers.
These fill (arty-five co nta in e rs. In aU t here are several hund red SC{.l urate articles. M any of these price less papcl'S deserve lo be named and
their histo ry to ld, but that cn nn ot bt! do nc no,w. Let it suffice t o n~me
t he following only :
The parchment of Re v. J oh n H ar pel', s ign ed hy J ohn Wesley, Alt<u::lt
4,17 8 i .
T·he ordina tion celtificaLe of Rev, Jam es Jenkin s, signed by P:o;h op~
Co ke al"1.d As bur y,
The f une ral Sel mon of Bishop As bur y which was pl'e nched bt· Freeborn Gan'cttso n.
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Sel'mon by Bishop McKendree preached at the ol'dination of elders at
Middlebury, v,ennont, 1817.
The "ddress or Bi shop Asb u ry to the General Conference in Balti·
more in 1816. '1 hi s is, doubtless, the Illost valuable paper in the entire
to ll ediol1. Thi s address was written iLl South Carolina elm'ing Bishop
Asbury's last visit to the state. The manu script is in his own hand\vriting, and it carries on its heading the follow no Latio n of place and
time: "Up the S.antec River Seventy Miles from Charleston, January
8th, 1816." Th e old Bishop had hoped >to have a midwintel' rest in
Char leston. He was on hi s way to that city when he made the la st
ent,·y ill his Joul'nn1J December 7, 1815, at Granby. near Columbia.
But so feeble was he and so slow ly did he tl'avel, that he was forced
to abandon the purposed visit to Charleston. Somewhere between tha:
city and Columbia he tu rned northward and st.arted UpCA:l the long , slow,
tedioU!; journey which he hoped would bring him to Ba ltimore· fol' the
meeting of the General Conferenc.e in that cit-y in May follow ing. Somewhere on the Santee river l evidently not far fl'om wh ere state highway
num ber thirty crosses that maj estic stream tot-ay, he res:cd and pllt in
manuscript f01"m this notabl e address. It was n ever read to that Gencl'ul Cenference for the old " I>l' ophet of the lon g road" did not him self
reach Baltimore. By sl ow and laborious singes he conLi nu ed on the
journey, and towards the latter part of Marc.h, 1816, h e arrived at the
home of nn old fl iend, George Arnold , thirty miles from Fredericksburg, ViI'ginia. Thi s was his last halt, for in that friendly home, on
Mar~h 31, 1 8 16, the old hero e11 t ed hi s labol's in the Church Militan t
ano, from there, wen t up to j oin that high council of the Church Trj·
umphant. '1'his invaluabl e munuscl'il>t came into the possession of
Rev, Daniel Asbury, a brother of Bishop Francis Asbury, and was give-n
by him to the Society.
It would be nn omission of a wot'th-while <lccomplishment n ot to
mention the books, pamphlets and manu se.r ipts that have been wri:ten
by various membel's of the H istorical Societies. Suth work has usual1y
been undert:tken by reques : . Th e Hi storical 3dd r csscs lh<lt have been
delivered a t the annual meetings o f t he Societies make a boC:y of m ost
excellent literature. Th ey include .Methodi st history , biography, 01'ganbwtion, institutional beginnings and growth su ch as O UI' educational,
Sunday school, missionary and Church extension enterprises, and other
subjects vital ana valuable. Prior to 1898 these <lddres!)es were not
printed in pamphlet form. Many of the manuscripts were ordered to
be deposited in [he Society'S Archives and some wel'e requested for
publication in the Soulhern Christian Advocate . If all were collected
and put in book form they would fi ll several voillmes of convenient
size. And the. number would be increased if there s hould b e included
the various sketches of pel'so n s and churches that were written a't. the
reques t of the Society,
The mo st valuable pro t: uct of this class is Shipp's History of Meth·
odism in South Carolina. The work was und erta ke n at the request of
the Hi s-:.oricaJ So ciety. I'fhe author, Dr. A. M. Ship'p, was an o l'"iginal
membcr of thc Society and for many years o ne of its most active.
worker:::.. First a s professor in Wofford College and la tcr its pres ident
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COl' seventeen years, he filled a lat'ge and Ill'ominent place in South
Carolina Methodism during his day. This book is wOL"lhy alike the
importan ce of the subject and the possession of both preachers and
people.
Anoth et· histol'ical work, Ear ly Metho(l'i s m in the Ca1'olinas, by Dl', A,
M. Chreitzhel'g, dese rves menti on in this co nnection, It was not written at the request of the Hi stor ical Society hut at the instance of the
South Carolina Conference. The author was, however, one of the
founders of the Socie:y and an untiring worker in it to the end of his
remarkable iti nera nt career or fifty-four consecutive years. The Archives of the Society furnished -t he venerable historian some of t he
so urces from which he gathered information fol' the writing of this
history. Tn a se nse this valuable volume belongs among the Society's
accomp li shments.
No adequate conception of what ha l'! bect) done t hl'ough seve nty-five
yea r s c:::n be gained, ana no intelligent apPl'ccialion of the magnit.ude
of the accomplishment. can be had, without. a visit to the Museum and
a study of its contents. Th ere are hundreds of separate articles, each
one of whi ch is numbered and catalogu ed and arranged in the commodious cab'ine ts which belong to the Societies. To attempt to name each
article an6 to tell, eve n in t.hc fewest words possible, somethi ng of its
history, would be impracticable at tbis time. Ii one would know t he
vat'ieLy and worth of t he materia l tha t has been g.athered t hrough
these years, mu ch of which is ,",arc and of in calculable value, he must
"come and see," And when he sha ll have come, and seen, and studied,
and learned be will be constrained, in all honesty, to say that the half
had not be en told to him.
Our Hi storica l Socie ~ ies h..lve been teaching us Methodi sm's hi story
in object lessolls. They have been preserving, in sign and symbol, the
thrilling sto ry of her providential origin. Through these sacred relics
Illay be trAced, in outline, her marv elous expansion and her g lori ous
achievements. They speak inaudib ly, but eloquently, of the toils, the
struggles and the sacrif ices of the fat.hers. They witness to their
loyalty 'to theil' Chul'ch, their zeal for their Master's cause, the,ir hel'oie
endurance against IIfig htings without and fears within," and all because the love of Chds: constrained t.hcm. They tell of revival fires,
of the shouts of new-born so ul s, and of the so ngs of victory whieh
cheered th e old saints as they marched upwar:d to Ziol1.
The testimony which the accomplishment of the Societies give is the
co nvin cing proof of the goodl y inheritance in to which we have come,
H is an inheritance upon whi ch we bestowed no lab or, IThe fathers
labored and we have entered into t heir labors. But the wisdom and
impartiality of the divi n e law of labor I'ewards us, the so ns of the
fathe l's, in that he l.h at reapeth receiveth wages and gathereth fruit
unto life eternal; that both he that soweth and he thut l'eapeth may rejoice together."
(J ohn 4 :26). They without us could not be made
perfect. (Heb. 11 :40.) So the Church grows and the Kingdom comes
by the {oils and ease, the sOl"l'owi ngs and l'ejoi cings of successive generation s as they move through the passing years.
Seeing "whereto we have ah'eady attained, let us walk by the same
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Tule, let us m:"'ld the same thing." (Phil 3 :15.) Let us hold fast. th e
faith of 'the fathers, their spirit of loyalty to the divine Christ, their
love in serving a neer;y world, and their pass iona te desire fat' the salvation of tho lost. Let us not cease to gather up and cherish the sacred
relics of our past. Likewise let us continue to add the worthy tokens
{If OUi' growing grea t.ness. But let us, with lal'ger zeal and holier pas:·
sian. labor to make fOI' Methodi sm a future out ot which shall be gath·
ereel the impel'ishable trophies of human souls saved by gra ce divine.
Faithful toil U:'I fields lik e these will bring t he crowning ,(l~y when our
Lord J esus Christ shall "present to Him se lf a glorious Church not having
~p o tl aT wrinkle. or any su ch thing," (Eph. 5:27.)
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CONSTITUTION OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE
SOUTIH CAROLINA CONFERENCE
Articl e 1. Name

This Associat.ion sh all b e called the Hi stor ica l Society of the
South Carol ina A n nu al Conference, Methodi st Epi scopal Church, South.
Articl e II.

M em bership. Dues, Etc.

Settion 1. Every preach er in full co nnection with the South
Caro li na Co nfe r ence s hall b e e ligible to membership in this Society,
a nd may be e lected, by acclamation, at any meeting. Each member
s hall P;lY n n annual fee of twe nty-five (25) ce nts ror t h e m ai n tenance
of t he work of th e Society.
Sectio n 2. Any laymsn , living within the bounes of t he Co nference,
shall be e li gi ble to memb er sh ip, and ma y be elected by acclamation, at
:ln y meet ing uJlo n th e paym ent of twenlY-'i iv e (25) ce nts ; and hi s membership may be ccnti n ucd by the annual paymenc of a si milar su m,
Articl e II I, O f fice r s, M a n agers , E t c,

SCt,tion 1. The i nte r ests of this Society shall be undcr the superv ision
o [ a Preside n t, tw o Vi ce-Presid ents, Sccre::ary a nd TrcasuTcr a nd a
Cu rator who shall di sch~lI'ge the i u lics us uall y p edai n ing to such
offices; said offi cer s s hall be elected quadrennially at the sessio ns of
the Annual Co nferell ces next. preceding the sessio ns of t h e General
Co n fer e nce,
Section 2, The offi cers of this Soci ety shall Hlso co nstitu te a Boat'd
of l\.'iJn.:lgers, who shH IJ have c harge of all the interests o[ the Society
ad inlerim, and sha ll a nan ge f or th e annual meet ings, nominate the
annunl lec : urer, anel attend to all matteI's usual to E xec ut ive Boar ds.
Art icl e IV . M ee t in gs

Sec'tien 1. Thj s Society sh:dl meet at legst Ml nu aJly, d llti ng the sessions of the South Caro lina Co nfel'ence, fOl" t he purpOse of heal'ing le ct ul'es, serm ons , etc., li nd tl'<H1 sacting the bu sin ess us ua ll y pCl'taining to such org!lIlizali on s, All pap e·rs l'ea d Qcfol'~ the. Society sha ll be
c:onsicJcl'cd iis propel'ty t lld held as such , Th e ltime and pbce of meeting shall be designated by lhe PI'(>sice n t.
Sedion 2. Th e P resident, upon the rC<luest of len members, may call
a special meet.ing. d es:~nating t im e and pl ace , whe never the interests of
the Society may be pl'omoied thcreby,
Section 3, Th e mel:'tinj! at Cunf e re nce sh all be the re~u l al' annual
me('ting of the Society.
A r t icle V . Obj ect

T he obj ect of this Societ.y shaJl be t o colle ct. ancl prese rve all vuluaole inf orm a tion in con n ec:ion wit.h th e rise and pl'ogl'ess of Met hodism
within th e bou nd s of the Sou th Ca rolina Co nfel' ence a nd e lsewhere; a lso objects of cu riosity 8 l1d interest in t he form of manus cripts, books, pamphl ets, medal s. portraits, and anything else that may
be of inte l'cst or value.
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ANN UAL MEETINGS OF TH E H ISTORI CAL SOCIET Y Of THE SOUTH CAROLI NA CONfERENCE
No. Year

Plaee

SECRETARY

PRESIDENT

i H:i g~f;l:!~'n~~~~~=== ~: tr: !~~~:l~t
1

'11869Greenville

LEOTURER

~: ~: s:~lm::: r{t~:i~~O~~_i~~~=! E~~i}~~~i;t~=o~~;~=:j~::~~~;;:~~~~i~~~::O:f::~~~ih=:~~;~l~~;

_____ ___ W. A. GameweJl __ P. A. M. Williams - -----------------I) 1860 Columbia _ ______ __ A. M. Shipp -.--. A. G. Sstt.H~Yy -_-_-_===.-A-.-'I-.--S-h~;;;;--_ -_-_-_-_'_' I
61 86 1 Cheder __________ W. A. GameweJl ._ A. G.
. "
....
"...

~ i~~: ~~~~b~r_g________
__ ===:=: 1:
~~:~:
A. -~:
M. Shipp

91864 Newberry

}! HH ~:~1~:::~~~~~~~~~=: ~: E: i~l~:

" /1868 Abbedlle ________
141869!Cheraw __________
151 870 Charleston _______
161 8 71 Spart.anburg ______
171 872 Anderson ___ ______
181873 Sumter ___________
191 8 74 Greenville ________
2011875 Orangeburg _______
211876 Chester __________
221877 Colunlbia _________
281878 Newberry ____ _____
2411879 1Charleston _______

A. M . Shipp
A. 1\1 . Shipp
A. M. Shipp
A. M. Shipp
A. M . Shipp ______
A. M. Chreit'tberg __
A. M. Chreit'tberg __
A. 10,1. Chreit:t.berg __
A. 1.1 . Chreihberg __
J. T. Wightman __
J . T. Wig htman __
J . T. Wightman __

i~ ~~~~ ~:i~~n_:::::::=::: ~. \V.Wb~hnt:~n

_

SUBJECT

Embraced in the South Carolina Conferenee.
--------------------------------------- --- .- ---. -.

------ ---------- - - ------- - -------------- --------- -

-- -- -- -- -- -- ------------- - .- -- --- - -.--- ---- -- ---- .

~:

g: ~~~~ ======1==================
==::::::_
Lovick Pierce ____ ====================:===::::::=:::::::=:==
_ ________________________________________________
!: g:G. Stacy
!E~~ ______ --i~~~;l==i;~d::=:=:
l ~;;t=h=O=d~;~l:~~=~~~if:t~~~=~.=~=::::=======:::==::====::
_______________ ' ___ ______ __ _______________________________ __ _____ _
A. G. Stacy

A.
A.
)\.
S.
S.
S.

G. Stacy ______ --------------___ _

_ ________________________________________________ _

G. S tacy ------- --------- --------Lander ________ J. T. Wig h tman __ _
Lander ______ ____ ___ ____ _ ____ ___ _
Lander ________ ------------ _____ _
_______________ __ _
- --- _____ ________ _
J. Stoke!
J . T. Wightman __ _
.T. Stokes
A. M. Chreitzberg _
J. Stokes
_______________ __ _
J. Stokea

A. J. Stokes
A. J_ Stokes

A.
A.
A.
A.

1: f ~~~t::

______ ~~~~~E~~i~~t~===l -~~~~~~:~::~=:~=:==~~:::==~=~==::=~=:=:=::::::=:::=

-271 8 2 Greenville ________ W. W. Duncan ___ A. J. Stafford ____ Samuel Leard ____
281888 Sumter ___________ W. W. Duncan _ __ J . B. Campbell ____ H . lit. Mood _____ _
291884 Charleston ___ ~ ____ W . W. Duncan ___ G. W, Walker _____ Samu~1 Leard ____ _
30 18 85 Columbia __ ~ ______ S. A. Weber
O. A. Darby ______ A. 1\1. Chreitzherg _
311886 Ora.ngeburg ____ ~_ S. A. Weber
O. A. Darby ___ ___ W . T. Capers ____ .
32 11887 Spartanburg __ _ ___ S. A. Weber
O. A. Darby ______ JR8. H. Carlisle __ _
" \1888 Winns boro ______ __ S. A. Weber
O. A. Darby ______ Samuel Lander _ _ _
34. 1889 Camden ____ _ __ ___ S. A. Weber
H. B. Browne ____ John O. Willson __ _
351890 Anderson ________ S. A. Weber _____ O. A. Darby ______ W. C. Power ____ _
361891 Darlington =- _____ A. M . Chreitzberg _ A. J. Stokes ______ S. A. Weber _____ _
371892 Charleston ____ _ ___ H . F. Chreitzberg _ W. 1. Herbert ____ A. M. Chreit.z:berg _
381893 Sumter ___________ R. N. Wells ______ H. B. Browne _____ W. W. Mood __ ___ _
391894 Laurens __________ G. T. Harmon ___ • H. B. Browne _____ J. W. Daniel ____ _
C'"O'-"-'"8"9"'"IROo~'~k'--'H""U"1l'--'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-c.oGC,__'T",__'_Heu""mOo"",,--o-o-o-o-,-,-WC'--,Io'--,-H~."'~b"C't'--o-o-o-~JC.~A. Clifton - - - - __

Remin i~ce n ces

or Fifty Yean Ago

--------_.------------------._--------------------

ANNUAL MEETINGS OF T HE HIS T ORI CAL SOC IE TY OF
No. y ••

i

Pl."

----:0.1896 Abbeville _________
421897 Florence _________
481898 Greenwood _____ __ _
"" 1899 Orangeburg _______
451900 Chester __________
461901 Columbia ________ _
471902 Newberry _________

481903 Greenville ________
491904 Darlington ___._____
501905 Sparlanburg ______
51 19061cOlumbia ________ _
52 1907 Gailne)' _______ ___
531908 Laurens _ _________
" \1909 Abbe\'ille ______ ___
1i5 1910 Cbarleston _______
5& 1 911 Bennettl\"iUe ______
571912 Anderson _________
581913 Rock Hill ________
591914 Sumter _____ ____ __
601916 Charleston ____ __ __
61 1916l Fl orenc(.' __________
621917 Bishop\lille ________
63 1915l0ran g ebUrg _______
641919 McColl _____ _____ _
65 1920 f Gc or~etowTI _______
66 1921 1St. George ____ ____
671922 Mariah _____ ______
681923 Kingstree __ _______
691l92( IDillo n ___________
"11925 !Darlington ________
711926/Benneth\lille _____
72 1 927 B ishop\lille _______

I

I

"74 1192SlorangebUrg
-------_
1929 Cha rleston _______
751930 Mullins _________ _
781931 Sumter __________ _

PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

TH E SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (Continud )

LECTURER

H. B. Browne ____ _
Harmon
H. B. BrO\\TJIe _____
Harmon
W. A. Betts ______
Browne
W. A. Betts ______
Browne
J. ;\1. Steadman ___
Browne
n. Browne ____ W. A. Betta ______
J. O. Yongue _____
B. Browne
J. C. Yonjfue
H. B. Browne
H . B. Browne
J. C. Yongue
J. C. Yongue
H. B. Browne
J. C. YOTIKUe
H . n. Bro ..... ne
H. B. Browne
J. C. Yongue
H. n. Browne
J . C. Yongue
J. C. Yongue ____ _
H. B . BI'owoe
W. M. Duncan ____
H . B. Browne
H . B. Browne
W. C. Owen
W.
C. Owen
H. B. Browne
H. B. Browne
W. C. Owen
H . B. Browne
W. C. Owen
W . C. O ..... en ______
H . n. Bl'own(.'
W. C. O ..... en ______
C. B. Smith
C. H. Smith _____ _ W. C. Owen
C. n. Smith _____ _ D. D. Jones
C. B. Smith _____ _ D. D. Jones
C. R. Smith __ __ _ _ D. D. J o nes
W. H. Hodge!'.
D. D. Jone$
W. H . Hodges
R. R. Tucker _____
R. R. Tucker _____
W . H. Hodge!;
W. H. Hodge!!
R. R. Tucker _____
R. R. Tuc ker _____
W. H. J-Iodge ~
H . I~. )0'. Shuler
W. 1:£. HotiJ,!'cl<
W. H. Hodge.!!
H. L. F. Shuler

W . C. Power ___ _ _
A. M. Chreitzberg _
S id i 1:1 . Brown __ _
W. S. M o rr~on ___ _
E. 0. Watao n __ _ _
L. F. Beaty ___ __ _
A. J . Stokes ____ _
S. A. 'Veber _____ _
R. E. ~tackhouH' __
S. A. Weber __ • __ _
W. B. Duncan __ _
i'll. L. Car lisle ____ _
J. S. Densley ____ _
J . B. Traywick __ _
W. B. Duncan ___ _
H. It. Browne ____ _
J. L -S-tokes _____ _
J . E. Mahaffey ___ _
Jobn 0 . Wilhwn __
A. D. Betts _____ _
D. D. Wallace ___ _
D. M. Mc l.eod ___ _
J. C. Roper _____ _
W. A. Mn.llst.'beau __
J. G. CJi nk;;caleli __
T. E Morris _____ _
M. /lot Brllbham __ .
J. W. Daniel ____ _
B. R. 'rurnipilectl __
W. 1. Herbert ___ _
L P. McGe(: __ • __ _
W. H. Hodge!!

H. L. F. Shuler ___
H. L. F. Shuler ___ .
A.
RaKan ______
A. F. Ragan ______

W. A. l 'llir)' _____ _

G.
G.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

T.
T.
B.
B.
B.

J . 'M . Rogers
J. 1\1 . Rogers
J. M. Rogers
J. M. Rogers

l ~.

A. M. 'frawick ___ _
W . C. Kirkland ___ _

J . M . Roger;: ____ _

SUBJECT

.,-:-:---,,------ - - - - - - - -

Methodis m.
Light~ and Shadows of the Itinerancy.
Some Changes within FiJty Years.
iIl eLhodilim in nnd Arou.nd Orangeburg.
MethodiH El..lucation in South Carolina.
Work of S. C. Methodism Among the Slaves.
The Epiphany of W oman.
The Conferenc.e of 18S9 and Else.
Mt!lhodism in the Pee Dee.
The Auld Lang Syne of the S. C. Conference.
The Leadership of l\1ethodi!!m.
The Presiding Eldership.
The S. C. Conrerence 38 Yearll Ago.
The Local Preacher in Methodism.
Trials and Triumphs or Charlest.on Methodism.
Me-thodis t. Sunday Sehools aftl"r 100 Ye81"8.
The March of Democracy in the ~1. E . Church, Sout h.
Some 1~ lIctors (If Met.hodis m.
Methodism and Efi.llcatioll in S. C.
South Carolina Methodis m and M iuion~.
The Hi lltorica l Background of Religion in South Curolina.
Church Extens ion.
Thl! Historical Basis for a Methodist Theodicy.
The Camp Mecting in S. C. Methodism.
The Pr e;;idin~ Eldership (rom a Layman's Standpoint.
R)··J>roducts o( Methodism.
The Ha nd of Providenc.e in the :1\lethodi s t Movement.
The Background of Melhodis m in America.
Jamel Jenkins. a Pioneer Knight ot the Saddle na~.
WCJmnn's l\Iissio Dltry Work in S. C. Methodism.
Franria As bury.
The Contribution or Methodil;m to the Spirilulll Life or
the WQrld.
Methodi", m. a Religion for Plain People.
The Scotch Contribution to the S. C. Conference.
Women in the Church.
Our Conference Hiatorkal Societies.

ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE UPPER SOUTri CAROLINA CONFERENCE

•
No. Year

Place

1 1015 SpartanburR;
21916 Green v ille ______ _
:\ 1!ll7 Clinton __________ _
.. I OI S.Chester • _____ • __ _
511919 Greenwood - ____ _
6119 20,Unloo _______ ._._.

SEC RETARY

PRESIDENT
M. L .
1'11 . L .
M , L.
M. L .

':iarHsle
Oarli.le
Carli!de
Carlis le

M. I•. Carlisle

M. L . Cllrlilile
n ncMtcT_________
--------_ M. I•. Cluthl l ~
8'1 192
1!l221lL
Gaffney
M . L. Carlis le
9 192 3 Newberry __ _____ _ M . L . Carlis le
M . L. Carli~lt>
1°11924
1
Lnurens
---------111 926 AbbevUle ________ _ M . L . Carlisle
12 H12G R ock Hill ________ _ J . W . Kil go
J . W . Kilgo
1311021IGrcen\'jJ}e
I
I
14 lHl2 8;Anderson ________ J. w. K 19o
16 1929 Columbia _________ J . W. K lifO
16l9 a OIspartanburg ______ J . IV . K Igo
17 119 3 1 Greenwood _______ J . w. K JflO

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
R.
R.

E. Drigger,
E. Drigger!!
E. Dr iggers
E . Driggers ___
E. Driggerll
E. DriJU!erl' ___
E. Driggen
E. Dri)c~et'S
L . Holroyd ____ _
L. Holroyd ____ _
R. L . Holroyd ____ _
P. C. Bench
F. C. Beach

F.
F.
H.
H.

C.
C.
E.
E.

LECTURER

SUBJECT

E. T. H()\.ge:t ____ _ The LiCe of Methodis m:

D. D. Wallace ___ _ Histo rical BII.ckground of Religion in South Caroli na.
D. M . McLeod ___ _ Churc h Extension.
J . C. Roper
The H ilf t orical Basi s o f a Methodist TheodiS-Y.
W . A. MaJll!~ueau
The Cnm p Meeting in South Caro lina MethodiSM ,
J . G. Clinkscale:t __ The Prelli(\ing Eldership (ro m A Lay man'lI Standpoint.
Ih-- P roduc tll o( Methodis m .
T. E. Morris
M . M. Brabhll nl __ _ The Ha n":' o f PrO\'id ence i n the Methodist. Movement.
J . W . Daniel ____ _ The His t orical Ba ckground ("of Methodis m in America.
B. R. Turnipst'4!d __ Jamell J enki ns. II. Pioneer Knight of the Saddle Bagf! .
W . 1. HerLert __ _ _ Woman's Missionary Work in South Carolina Methodill m .
Frll.nci!l A s bury .
L. P . McGee
W , H . Hod~es ___ _ The Contribution of Methodi s. m to the Spiritual LICe or
the W o rl d.
Beach
A. M. Trawick ___ _ Methodillm, a Re ligio n for Plain People.
Beach
W , C, K irkland __ _ Thl" Scotch Contributio n to the S. C. Conference.
BulJingto n
W. A . Fa iry __ ~ __ Women in th e Church.
Bullington __ J , M. Rogers ._._. Our Conference H i,torical Societiell ,

Airlticl e V I.

Property, Mu seum. Etc.

Section 1. Th e property of this Society sha ll be deposited a·t Wo ffo r d
Coll ege in a r oo m maintained by this Society f or its purposes, and kept
by th-e CU I"ator. Each .article sha ll be properly num bered and labeled,
the name, date, etc., to correspo nd with a like entry upon a ngister to
be kept :for that purpose by tt he CUrato r. AU the property of the Societies sha ll be in chal'ge of the Curato r , who shall make an an nual repo·rt to the Society of the ge nera l condition of sai d prOpe.li:y, etc. No
property shall be so ld or given .away or any wise disposed of except by
order of this Society.
Section 2. Th e property of this Society shall be open to inspection,
'llndel' such l'ules and regulations as may be adopted by t he B031'd of
Managers; and in no ca se shall .a ny article of any kin d be. remove d
from the museum except by wdtten co nS€l:lt o:f the B oa rd of Managers;
ami a book sha ll be kept by the Cu rator showing r eceipts for all such
borrowed articles, and rthe da te of their l.'eturn.
Article VIII.

Change in Con.titu tion

This Constitution may be altered or ame.nded at any annual meeting
of the Society by a vote of two-thirds 0 f the memb ers present.

CONSTITUTION OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE
Article l. Nam e

This Association sha ll be ca ll ed the H istorica l Society of t he Upper
S outh Caro lina Annual Co nference, Me th odist Episc.opal ChurCh, South.
Article

11.

Membership. Due., Etc.

Section 1. "Every .preacher in full co nn ecti Ot:l with t he Upper South
Carolina Confere nce. shall be eligible to member ship in this Society,
and may be elected, ·by acclamation, at any meetin g, Each memb e.r
shall pinyan an nual f ee of twenty-five (25) cents for the maintenan ce
of 't he work of the society.
Section 2. Any layma n, living within the. bounds of t he Conference,
shall be eligible to membership, and may be elected by acc lamation, at
any mee'ting upon the payment of twe n ly-five (25) cents; and hi s membel'ship may be cont inu ed by the annua l p.ayment of a sim ilar sum ,
A rt icle Ill. Officers, Managers, Etc .

Section 1. The i ntere sts of this Society shall be under the supervisio n
of a Pl"esident, two Vi ce-Presi dents, Secretary and Treasul'er and a
Curator for both Conferences in South Ca r olina, who shalJ (l ischul'ge
the duti es ll sually pe r ta ining to such offices ;sai.d officers shall be elected quadl'erJ.1ially at the sessions of the Annual Co nferences n ext prece ding the sessions of the. General Conference.
Sectio n 2, The oiii cel's of t his Society shall also consti lute a Board
of Managers, who sha ll hav e charge· of all the interests of the Socielty
ad interim, and shall al'l'ange fOT the annua l meetin gs, n ominate tbe
annllal tec ~ l1l'el', and attend to all matters usual to Exe cutive Boards.
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Articl e IV.

M eeting.

Se:)ticil 1. Thi s Soci ety s hall meet at IMst !? n n uully, during the sess ion s of the Uppe l" So.u,t h Ca rolina Conierence, f or the purpose of heal'ing leC': ul'es, ser m Ons, etc" and trallsacLing the business usually pertaining Lo such ol'ggn izatiom:. All pap er s I'e ~ d bcfol·.e the Society shall be
co nsidered its prop e rty r lld held ns s u:: h. T l':e time ?o nd place ot meeting shall be designa ted by the Pl'csi ( cnt.
Sect ion 2. The Pr esident, uIJon the I equ est of ten membe rs, may cal1
a specb l meet.ing, des:gnating tim e and f.bce, wheneve r t he interests of
the Society may be prol1lo ~ ed t here by.
Section 3. Th e meet ing at Co nf erence shall be t he regulal' annual
meeti ng 01' t he Society.
Artide V . Obj ect

The object of t his Society sha ll be , 0 col lect and p!'ese l've all v,a luable inf ormation in co nn e c:i on wit h the rise <ln d progress o [ Methodi sm
wi thin the bound s of the Upper Sout'h Caro li na Co nfer ence and e lsewhere; al so objects of c ur iosity a. ld intcrest. in t he f01'ln of man usC I'ipts, book s, pamph lets, medal s. portrai ts , and anything e lse th 3t may
be of 'nterest or va lue.
Arti cle VI.

Pro perty, MU Ie um , Et c.

Section L Th e prope r ty of thi s Soc iety SJsll be. dc posited a t Woffor d
Co llege in a room main :llined by t hi s So c1cty and the Soc iety of the
South Ca rolina Conferen ::e fo r its purposcs, and kept by the Curato ",
Each article s hall be prop c liy numbeTc c. and I:lbeled, l he name, date,
etc., to correspo nd wit h a li ke e ntr y upon a register to be ke pt for that
pUl'pose by the Cur!l l ol'. All the p!'opel'Y of t he Societ ies s hall be !n
chal'ge of the CUI!lIioI', wh o sha ll makc li n annulil report to the Society
of the g Ulera l co ndition of sai d prope rty, et::, No propel'ty shall be so ld
or give n a way 01' any wise disposed of cxcq)t by or der of this Society.
Section 2. The property of thi:; Socie:s shall be open to inspect ion,
und er s uch rul es and regUla tio ns as may be acJop .cd by t he Bo.aTd of
Mana,Q"e rs ; a nd in no ca se sha ll 9. ny al'titl e o f a n y kind b e rcmoved
Ir'om the muse um except by wl'itte n l' OnS(Il L of t he Boa l'd of Managers;
an d a book s hu ll be kept by th e Curat ol' sho wing rece ipts fo r all sud,
bOl'l'owed articles, an t: Ith c da te of th eil' I'cLul'n,
Article VIII.

Cha n ge in Con.tibutio n

This Co nsti t ution ma y be a ltel'cd or a me nded at any annual meeting
of t he Society by I;l vote of two -thirds of the m e mbel's pl·es en t.
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